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[1] New high-precision single grain U-Pb zircon geochronology and whole rock Nd

isotopic data provide insight into the magmatic and tectonic development of the
Samail ophiolite. The analyzed rocks can be broadly divided into two groups based on
their structural position, dates, and isotopic composition: an older group related to on-axis
magmatism and a younger group of post-ridge dikes, sills, and stocks. On-axis gabbros,
tonalites and trondhjemites yielded Th-corrected 206Pb/238U dates from 96.441  0.062 to
95.478  0.056 Ma. These dates, combined with dates from Rioux et al. (2012),
suggest that most of the ophiolite crust formed at an oceanic spreading center in <1 Ma.
The post-ridge intrusions come from all depths in the crust, the upper mantle, and the
metamorphic sole. Post-ridge gabbros, tonalites, and trondhjemites from the crust and
mantle yielded Th-corrected 206Pb/238U dates of 95.405  0.062 to 95.077  0.062 Ma.
A small trondhjemitic pod from the metamorphic sole yielded younger Th-corrected
206
Pb/238U dates of 94.90  0.38 to 94.69  0.12 Ma. Isotopic data suggest two distinct
sources for the post-ridge magmas: ﬁve of the gabbros and tonalites from the crust have
eNd(96 Ma) = 6.90  0.12 to 7.88  0.16, and two trondhjemites from the upper mantle
and metamorphic sole have eNd(96 Ma) = 7.77  0.08 and 7.01  0.16. The negative
eNd(t) and U-Pb dates from the mantle dike require that subduction or thrusting was
established below the ophiolite ≤0.25–0.5 Ma after formation of the crust. The bimodal
isotopic composition of post-ridge magmas may reﬂect coeval decompression and/or
ﬂuid ﬂuxed melting of the mantle and melting, dehydration, or assimilation of sediment
in the down going plate at this time. The new data place temporal constraints on
mid-ocean ridge and supra-subduction zone models for ophiolite formation.
Citation: Rioux, M., S. Bowring, P. Kelemen, S. Gordon, R. Miller, and F. Dudás (2013), Tectonic development of the
Samail ophiolite: High-precision U-Pb zircon geochronology and Sm-Nd isotopic constraints on crustal growth and
emplacement, J. Geophys. Res. Solid Earth, 118, 2085–2101, doi:10.1002/jgrb.50139.

1.

Introduction

[2] The Samail ophiolite in Oman and the United Arab
Emirates (UAE) is one of the largest, best exposed, and best
studied ophiolites on Earth. The structure of the ophiolite
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makes it clear that the crust formed in an extensional environment similar to modern fast-spreading mid-ocean ridges
(MOR), making it an invaluable resource for studying
MOR processes. However, many researchers have highlighted
evidence for a complex tectonic environment during formation of the crust [Boudier et al., 1997; MacLeod and
Rothery, 1992; Nicolas and Boudier, 1995; Nicolas et al.,
2000; Reuber et al., 1991] and demonstrated important differences between the Samail ophiolite and modern ridges, including geochemical differences between MOR basalts and lavas
in the ophiolite [Alabaster et al., 1982; Ernewein et al.,
1988; Godard et al., 2003; MacLeod et al., 2013; Pearce
et al., 1981] and the presence of multiple generations of
plutonism and volcanism within the mantle and crust [Adachi
and Miyashita, 2003; Alabaster et al., 1982; Ernewein et al.,
1988; Godard et al., 2003; Godard et al., 2006; Goodenough
et al., 2010; Juteau et al., 1988b; Pearce et al., 1981;
Tamura and Arai, 2006]. To determine how observations
from the ophiolite can be applied to modern spreading
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centers and to understand the origin of ophiolites, it is necessary to reconstruct the tectonic and magmatic history
during formation and emplacement of the ophiolite.
[3] We have used high-precision single grain U-Pb zircon
geochronology and whole rock Sm-Nd isotopic data from
gabbros, tonalites, and trondhjemites to study these processes.
In Rioux et al. [2012a], we reported dates from 12 mostly
gabbroic rocks from a well-exposed crustal section at the
center of the Wadi Tayin massif. Here we present new
dates from seventeen gabbros, tonalites, trondhjemites, and
a granite from ﬁve massifs along two thirds of the length
of the ophiolite. In addition, we report whole rock Sm-Nd
isotopic data from eight of the sample locations. The
new data suggest that crustal growth by ridge magmatism
in the ophiolite occurred between 96.441  0.062 to
95.478  0.056 Ma. The ophiolite mantle and crust were
subsequently intruded by a secondary magmatic series related to subduction or thrusting below the ophiolite between
95.405  0.062 and 95.077  0.062 Ma, and small volume
melting of the preserved metamorphic sole persisted until
at least 94.90  0.38 to 94.69  0.12 Ma.

2.

Geology of the Samail Ophiolite

[4] The Samail ophiolite preserves oceanic lithosphere
formed at a Cretaceous fast-spreading ridge [MacLeod and
Rothery, 1992; Nicolas, 1989; Nicolas et al., 1996; Rioux
et al., 2012a; Tilton et al., 1981] and exposed in a series of
massifs within the Oman Mountains. The dated samples
were collected in the Wadi Tayin, Samail, Rustaq, Haylayn,
and Fizh massifs (Figure 1), which each expose large
sections of crust and mantle. The general crustal stratigraphy
in each massif, starting at the crust-mantle boundary, consists
of layered gabbro (1–4 km); foliated gabbro (0.3–2 km);
upper level gabbro and tonalite, trondhjemite, and quartz
diorite (<1 km); and sheeted dikes and basaltic pillows and
lavas (1.5–2 km; thicknesses from Coogan et al. [2002b]
and Nicolas et al. [1996]). This sequence is locally intruded
by younger magmatic series that include pyroxenites,
gabbronorites, olivine gabbros, and wehrlites. These late
intrusions are more abundant in the northern massifs (Rustaq
massif and north), where they are likely related to multiple
volcanic series [Adachi and Miyashita, 2003; Alabaster
et al., 1982; Boudier et al., 2000; Goodenough et al., 2010;
Juteau et al., 1988a; Juteau et al., 1988b; Pearce et al.,
1981; Python and Ceuleneer, 2003; Smewing, 1981; Tamura
and Arai, 2006]. In the southern massifs (Samail and Wadi
Tayin), gabbronorites and pyroxenites are limited to minor
intrusions in the mantle [Amri et al., 1996; Benoit et al.,
1996; Hanghøj et al., 2010; Kelemen et al., 1997b; Python
and Ceuleneer, 2003].
[5] The extrusive volcanic record has been divided into
ﬁve main units based on stratigraphy and geochemistry:
Geotimes, Alley, Lasail, clinopyroxene-phyric, and Salahi
[Alabaster et al., 1982; Pearce et al., 1981]. The Geotimes
unit directly overlies, and is intruded by, the sheeted dike
complexes in all of the ophiolite massifs and is generally
interpreted as the extrusive complement to the gabbroic crust
and sheeted dikes [e.g., Ernewein et al., 1988]. The compositions of these lavas are the most similar to mid-ocean ridge
basalt (MORB) [Alabaster et al., 1982; Ernewein et al.,

1988; Godard et al., 2003; Godard et al., 2006; Pallister
and Knight, 1981; Pearce et al., 1981], although their fractionation trend extends to lower Ti and higher SiO2 contents
than typical MORB [MacLeod et al., 2013]. The Alley,
Lasail, and clinopyroxene-phyric units overlie the Geotimes
lavas north of the Haylayn massif. These series generally
have lower Ti, rare earth element (REE), and high ﬁeld
strength element (HFSE) concentrations [Alabaster et al.,
1982; Ernewein et al., 1988; Godard et al., 2003; Pearce
et al., 1981] and can be attributed to subduction related volcanism [Pearce et al., 1981] and/or melting of a previously
depleted mantle [Ernewein et al., 1988; Godard et al.,
2003]. Lavas with boninitic compositions, which are often
attributed to subduction initiation in arc settings, have been
identiﬁed in the Alley lavas [Ishikawa et al., 2002]. The
Salahi lavas are separated from the underlying units by a relatively thick (~15 m) layer of pelagic sedimentary rocks and
are thought to post-date formation of the ophiolite crust
[Ernewein et al., 1988]. Ernewein et al. [1988] proposed a
simpliﬁed nomenclature in which the Geotimes unit is labeled V1; the Lasail, Alley, and clinopyroxene-phyric units
are condensed into a single V2 unit; and the Salahi unit is
labeled V3. For simplicity, we adopt the Ernewein et al.
[1988] nomenclature, recognizing that the V2 unit includes
a progression from the Lasail through Alley and/or
clinopyroxene-phyric lavas. For a discussion of different
interpretations of the lava stratigraphy, see Kusano et al.
[2012].
[6] A thin metamorphic sole is preserved in several
localities along the margin of the ophiolite or in tectonic
widows within it [Nicolas et al., 2000; Searle and Malpas,
1980]. The sole preserves an inverted metamorphic gradient
[Searle and Malpas, 1980] with peak P-T conditions of
~840–870 C and 11–14 kbar [Gnos, 1998; Searle and
Cox, 2002]. Most of the exposed sole consists of amphibolite grade or lower metabasalts, marbles, quartzites, and
volcanoclastic rocks [Cox et al., 1999; Searle and Cox,
2002]. However, in the Bani Halid area in the UAE, the sole
exposures include granulite facies enstatite-cordieritesillimanite-spinel  sapphirine quartzites, alkaline maﬁc
granulites, and calc silicates [Cox et al., 1999; Gnos and
Kurz, 1994; Searle and Cox, 1999]. In the Wadi Sumeini
and Wadi Tayin exposures, small trondhjemitic, tonalitic,
and monzodioritic pods are interpreted as leucocratic melts
of sole amphibolites [Searle and Cox, 2002; Searle and
Malpas, 1982; Warren et al., 2005]. A thrust fault below
the metamorphic sole separates the metamorphic rocks from
lower-grade sedimentary and volcanic rocks of the Haybi
and Hawasina complexes in several of the sole exposures
[Searle and Malpas, 1980; Searle et al., 1980].
[7] Most of the samples dated in this study come from
upper level gabbros, tonalites, trondhjemites, and quartz
diorites, which are exposed just below the sheeted dikes
(Figures 1b–1d; Table 1), intruding into the dikes in some
localities. These rocks types are generally interpreted as
either residual liquids derived from fractionation of mantle
derived magmas [Amri et al., 1996; France et al., 2009;
Kelemen et al., 1997a; MacLeod and Yaouancq, 2000;
Pallister and Hopson, 1981; Tilton et al., 1981] or melts related to interaction between the magmatic and hydrothermal
systems [Koepke et al., 2004; Nicolas and Boudier, 2011;
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Figure 1. Geologic maps of the Samail ophiolite. (a) Location map [modiﬁed from Nicolas et al., 2000].
White solid lines show sheeted dike (s.d.) orientations, and white dashed lines are the Oman-United Arab
Emirates (UAE) borders. The locations of samples CWO14 and 9131M08 are plotted at the edge of the
Wadi Tayin massif. WS marks Wadi Sumeini. Gray rectangles show the locations of Figures 1b–1d
and the study area of Rioux et al. [2012a], and black rectangles show the locations enlarged in Figure 6.
(b–d) Geologic maps of the study areas outlined on the location map [modiﬁed from Beurrier et al.,
1986a, 1986b; Bishimetal Exploration Co. Ltd., 1987; Chévremont et al., 1993; Rabu et al., 1986; Villey
et al., 1986]. Map keys are provided in Figure 1c. Sample locations are shown with arrows. The “wehrlite”
unit includes wehrlite, troctolite, plagioclase-bearing dunite, and olivine clinopyroxenite. Numbers along
the axes are UTM coordinates. Representative sheeted dike orientations are shown with the tick in the
down dip direction.
Nicolas et al., 2008; Rollinson, 2009; Stakes and Taylor,
2003] (see Rioux et al. [2012a] for a more detailed discussion).
[8] A subset of the dated tonalites and trondhjemites is
from deeper sills, dikes, and stocks that intrude layered
gabbro and mantle harzburgite. Published isotopic analyses
of granites, granodiorites, tonalites, and trondhjemites that
intrude the mantle generally have lower eNd(t) (6.3 to +7.8)

[Amri et al., 2007; Cox et al., 1999] than the gabbros, tonalites,
trondhjemites, and basalts that make up most of the ophiolite
crust (+7.5 to +8.8) [Amri et al., 2007; Godard et al., 2006;
McCulloch et al., 1981; Rioux et al., 2012a]. The intrusions
within the mantle are also typically enriched in light rare earth
elements (LREE) and ﬂuid mobile trace elements relative to
MORB [Amri et al., 2007; Briqueu et al., 1991; Cox et al.,
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1999; Rollinson, 2009]. The distinct isotopic and trace element
signatures have been attributed to melting or assimilation of
rocks in the metamorphic sole, the underlying Haybi complex,
and/or other rocks subducted/thrust under the ophiolite
[Amri et al., 2007; Briqueu et al., 1991; Cox et al., 1999;
Lippard et al., 1986; Rollinson, 2009]. Two additional
trondhjemite samples from this study are from the metamorphic sole of the ophiolite in the Wadi Tayin massif and are
interpreted as partial melts of nearby amphibolites (Figure 1a)
[Warren et al., 2005].

3.

Existing Geochronology

compare the dates from these studies with those presented
here, the dates reported herein are Th-corrected, as described
in Rioux et al. [2012a]. Tilton et al. [1981] and Warren et al.
[2005] primarily focused on tonalites and trondhjemites from
throughout the ophiolite massifs in Oman and reported
206
Pb/238U dates on multi-grain fractions of 97.3  0.4 to
93.5  0.4 Ma (Th-corrected). Warren et al. [2005] also dated
an amphibolite and a trondhjemite pod from the metamorphic
sole, interpreted as a partial melt, and reported 206Pb/238U
dates on small multi-grain fractions of 96.28  0.27 to 93.61
 0.24 Ma (Th-corrected). Finally, Goodenough et al.
[2010] dated two gabbroic pegmatites and the felsic phase
of a mingled-magma intrusion from the ophiolite massifs in
the UAE and reported 206Pb/238U dates on small multigrain fractions of 95.76  0.48 to 95.22  0.37 Ma
(uncorrected).
[10] In Rioux et al. [2012a], we reported single grain and
grain fragment U-Pb zircon dates from 12 samples from a well
preserved and exposed crustal section from the center of the
Wadi Tayin massif. The dated samples were collected along
a ~30 km transect perpendicular to the sheeted dike trend.
Eight upper level gabbros, one trondhjemite, one tonalite,
and one gabbroic pegmatite yielded single grain and grain
fragment Th-corrected 206Pb/238U dates that ranged from
99.15  0.10 to 95.50  0.17 Ma, with most data clustered
between 96.40  0.17 to 95.50  0.17 Ma. Three upper level
gabbros (8112M04, 8112M06, 8112M07A) had >1 Ma
intra-sample variability in single grain dates, which we attributed to assimilation of older crust into ridge magmas as a result
of ridge propagation. Whole rock Nd isotopic data from six of
the dated gabbros, a dated trondhjemite and a single undated
gabbro ranged from 7.59  0.23 to 8.28  0.31, similar to
other ridge-related plutonic and volcanic rocks in the ophiolite
[Benoit et al., 1996; Godard et al., 2006; McCulloch et al.,
1981; Rioux et al., 2012a] and mid-ocean ridge basalts from
the Atlantic and Indian Oceans [e.g., Hofmann, 2003]. A
single gabbroic pegmatite from the base of the crust
(8111M02, 9114M01A) had a surprisingly large range in
206
Pb/238U dates of 95.78  0.10 to 112.55  0.21 Ma, and
further work is needed to understand the origin of this
intrusion and the >100 Ma xenocrystic zircons.
[11] In addition to U-Pb geochronology, K-Ar and
40
Ar-39Ar geochronology has provided important insights
into the thermal history of the ophiolite and metamorphic
sole [Gnos and Peters, 1993; Hacker, 1994; Hacker et al.,
1996; Lanphere, 1981; Montigny et al., 1988; Searle et al.,
1980]. A comprehensive study by Hacker et al. [Hacker,
1994; Hacker et al., 1996] demonstrated that 40Ar/39Ar
hornblende cooling dates for crustal plutonic rocks
(98.4  2.6 to 95.3  1.0 Ma) and metamorphic rocks in
the sole (93.3  1.0 to 94.6  1.2 Ma) overlap within uncertainty, implying rapid development of the emplacement
thrust following formation of the ophiolite crust (2s
analytical + standard; reported dates are re-calculated as
described in Rioux et al. [2012a]).

4.

[9] Prior to Rioux et al. [2012a] and this study, three
published studies used U-Pb zircon dating to determine the
crystallization ages of plutonic rocks within the ophiolite. To

Results

[12] U-Pb zircon data are reported in Table S1 and plotted
in Figure 2. Single grain and grain fragments were analyzed
by isotope dilution-thermal ionization mass spectrometry
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Table 1. Sample Locations and Descritions
Sample

UTM (E)a

UTM (N)a

Massif

Rock Type

Mineralogyb

8121M03
8121M04A
8121M05
8122M01
8122M02
8130M01C
8130M02
9113M05
9124M05
9124M07
9127M01
9131M08
9201M01
CWO14c
CWO18c
OM01-05
OM01-6A
OM01-70

0570077
0550020
0549997
0543647
0544056
0445627
0445406
0626184
0613362
0616232
0615805
0663975
0522346
0663971
0623929
0616069
0613086
0506458

2596918
2596577
2596551
2602683
2601807
2708335
2708416
2555253
2576316
2573782
2559221
2550903
2603179
2550936
2597795
2552941
2554258
2600564

Rustaq
Rustaq
Rustaq
Haylayn
Haylayn
Fizh
Fizh
Samail
Samail
Samail
Samail
Wadi Tayin
Haylayn
Wadi Tayin
Samail
Samail
Samail
Haylayn

gabbro
trondhjemite
gabbro
tonalite
gabbronorite
gabbro
tonalite
gabbro
gabbro
tonalite
tonalite
trondhjemite
trondhjemite
trondhjemite
tonalite
tonalite
gabbro
granite

pl+cp+ox+(am)
pl+qt+ox
pl+cp+(am)
pl+qt+am+ox
pl+cp+op+ox+(am)
pl+am+ox
pl+qt+am+ox
pl+am+ox
pl+am+ox
pl+qt+am+ox
pl+qt+am+ox
pl+qt+ox
pl+qt+kf+ms
pl+qt+am
pl+am+ox
pl+qt+kf+bt+ms+ox

a

WGS 84, zone 40.
am, amphibole; bt, biotite; cp, clinopyroxene; kf, K-feldspar; ms, muscovite; op, orthopyroxene; ox, oxide; pl, plagioclase; qt, quartz; parentheses denote
secondary minerals.
c
Mineralogy from Warren et al. [2005].
b

(ID-TIMS) using the chemical abrasion method [Mattinson,
2005], following the procedures described in Rioux et al.
[2012a]. The data can be divided into four groups based
on the observed range of dates in each sample, consistent
with the data descriptions in Rioux et al. [2012a]. Individual
analyses with 206Pb/238U 2s uncertainties ≥ 0.5 Ma are
excluded from all ﬁgures and the discussion of the data
for clarity. All of the lower precision analyses overlap within
uncertainty with higher precision dates but have low radiogenic Pb to common Pb ratios (Pb*/Pbc < 2.5) relative to
the other data from this study, as a result of either low total
Pb* and/or slightly elevated analytical blanks. The low Pb*
analyses included small and/or low U zircons and high U
metamic zircons that were heavily leached during the chemical abrasion procedure. All of the dates in the ﬁgures and
text are 206Pb/238U dates that have been corrected for initial
exclusion of 230Th from the 238U decay chain [Rioux et al.,
2012a; Rioux et al., 2012b]. Reported intra-sample
ranges in dates were calculated as the difference between the maximum and minimum dates in each sample
with uncertainties equal to the sum of the uncertainties
of these dates.
[13] Group I: Three gabbros (8121M05, 8130M01C,
9124M05) and ﬁve tonalites/trondhjemites (8121M04A,
8122M01 9124M07, 9201M01, CWO18) yielded single
grain 206Pb/238U dates within each sample that overlap
within uncertainty. The mean square of the weighted
deviates (MSWD) of the weighted mean date for each
sample (all ≤ 2.1) are consistent with the null hypothesis
that the data represent repeat measurements of a single
population. The single grain 206Pb/238U dates range from
95.91  0.48 to 95.16  0.23 Ma. An additional tonalite
(8130M02) yielded a cluster of four overlapping single grain
206
Pb/238U dates of 95.58  0.41 to 95.17  0.16 Ma
(MSWD = 2.0) and a single outlying younger date of
94.30  0.18 Ma. We interpret the younger date to be a
product of minor residual Pb loss and the cluster of dates as
the best estimate of the crystallization age.

[14] Group II: One gabbronorite (8122M02) and two
tonalites (OM01-05, 9127M01) yielded a single cluster of
206
Pb/238U dates with no clear outliers but weighted mean
MSWDs that are higher than expected for repeat measurements of a single population (MSWD ≥ 3.4; two-sided pvalues for the chi-squared goodness of ﬁt of < 0.05). The
single grain 206Pb/238U dates range from 95.61  0.06 to
95.08  0.06 Ma. The spread in dates in the three samples
range from 0.13  0.11 to 0.29  0.12 Ma.
[15] Group III: An upper level gabbro (9113M05) and a
gabbroic pegmatite (OM01-6A) yielded a cluster of
206
Pb/238U dates and a single <1 Ma older outlying data
point. In 9113M05, the younger single grain dates all
overlap within uncertainty and fall between 96.00  0.05
to 95.93  0.08 Ma, and the older outlier has a date of
96.28  0.05 Ma; the total range of dates is 0.35  0.14
Ma. In OM01-6A, the younger dates are slightly more
dispersed and range from 96.14  0.22 to 95.69  0.17
Ma, and the older outlier has a date of 96.44  0.06
Ma; the entire range of dates is 0.75  0.23 Ma and comes
from multiple fragments of a single grain (z1b–z1d).
[16] Group IV: A trondhjemite (CWO14) from the
metamorphic sole and a granitic dike (OM01-70) that intrudes mantle harzburgites generated 206Pb/238U dates
that span >10 Ma. CWO14 yielded three younger
206
Pb/238U dates from 94.90  0.38 to 94.69  0.12 Ma
and a single concordant older date of 170.29  0.24 Ma
(the older date plots off-scale in Figures 2). We interpret
the younger dates as the best estimate of the crystallization age of the melt and the older date to be an inherited
xenocryst. OM01-70 yielded a single younger date of
77.22  0.65 Ma and a group of older dates that range
from 95.24  0.43 to 93.74  0.18 Ma. We interpret the
youngest date as the maximum crystallization age for
the dike and the older dates as either mixed ages of
cryptic xenocrystic cores with younger rims, or as ages
of whole xenocrystic grains.
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Table 2. Whole Rock Sm-Nd Isotope Data

8121M05
8130M01C
8130M02
9124M05
9124M07
9127M01
9131M08
9201M01

Sma

 2s

Nda

 2s

0.938
1.082
1.820
1.124
1.543
1.519
1.677
2.108

0.005
0.006
0.010
0.006
0.008
0.008
0.009
0.011

2.161
3.050
5.034
3.771
5.646
3.828
4.430
12.897

0.011
0.015
0.025
0.018
0.028
0.019
0.022
0.063

147

Sm/144Ndb  2s
0.2624
0.2145
0.2186
0.1802
0.1652
0.2400
0.2400
0.2400

0.0022
0.0018
0.0018
0.0016
0.0014
0.0020
0.0020
0.0008

143

Nd/144Ndb

0.513132
0.513053
0.513035
0.512996
0.512990
0.513019
0.512306
0.512267

 2s
0.000010
0.000008
0.000008
0.000006
0.000008
0.000006
0.000008
0.000004

143

Nd/144Nd96 Mab
0.512967
0.512918
0.512898
0.512883
0.512886
0.512868
0.512155
0.512116

 2s

eNd(0)c  2s eNd(96)c  2s

0.000010 9.64 0.20
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[17] Two of the dated samples (CWO14 and CWO18)
were collected and previously dated by Warren et al.
[2005] using ID-TIMS on multi-grain fractions (n = 3–48
grains). Warren et al. [2005] dated the samples prior to the
widespread adoption of the chemical abrasion method
[Mattinson, 2005], and the data are therefore more likely to
be affected by post-crystallization Pb loss. For CWO14,
Warren et al. [2005] analyzed ﬁve fractions that yielded
206
Pb/238U dates of 96.28  0.27 to 93.67  0.13 Ma. These
dates are comparable to the cluster of younger dates in our
analyses (94.90  0.38 to 94.69  0.12 Ma) but stretch to
both younger and older values. Our single grain analyses
demonstrate that this sample contains xenocrystic zircons
and the one signiﬁcantly older fraction from Warren et al.
(n = 38 grains) may include one or more xenocrystic cores/
grains. The two younger fractions (n = 9 and 48 grains)
may be affected by Pb loss. For CWO18, Warren et al.
[2005] analyzed three fractions (n = 3–5) that yielded a
cluster of 206Pb/238U dates from 94.44  0.24 to 94.18 
0.54 Ma. The dates are signiﬁcantly younger than our
single grain dates from this sample (95.36  0.27 and
95.67  0.48 Ma), and all other dated rocks from this study
and Rioux et al. [2012a], and again we speculate that this
is attributable to Pb loss.
[18] Five of the dated samples (8121M04A, 8121M05,
8122M01, 8122M02, and CWO18) were collected from
the same location or close to three of the Tilton et al.
[1981] sample locations (H618, H619, P700). Tilton et al.
[1981] dated large multi-grain fractions (~10 mg), and the
grains were not physically or chemically abraded prior to
analysis. In each location, the Tilton et al. 206Pb/238U dates
are slightly younger than the new dates we report here. For
location H618, the old and new dates agree within uncertainty, while at locations H619 and P700, the old dates are
0.3–1.2 Ma younger. We attribute the offset to Pb loss in
the zircon aliquots dated by Tilton et al. [1981] and/or
inter-laboratory bias related to the calibration of the U-Pb
tracers used in the two studies.
[19] We analyzed whole rock Sm-Nd isotopes by
ID-TIMS from seven of the dated gabbros, tonalites, and
trondhjemites from the crust and upper mantle, and a
trondhjemite from the same exposure of the metamorphic
sole as CWO14 (Figure 3; Table 2). Analytical procedures
are described in Rioux et al. [2012a]. Six gabbro and tonalite
samples (8121M05, 8130M01C, 8130M02, 9124M05,
9124M07, and 9127M01) had eNd(96 Ma) = 6.90  0.12 to
8.83  0.20. A trondhjemite dike from the upper mantle

(9201M01) and the small trondhjemite pod from the metamorphic sole (9131M08) had eNd(96 Ma) = 7.77  0.08
and 7.01  0.16, respectively.

5.

Discussion

5.1. Interpretation of the U-Pb Dates
[20] As in Rioux et al. [2012a], we interpret the youngest
cluster of dates in each sample as the best estimate for
the crystallization ages of the rocks, and the intra-sample
variability in single grain and grain fragment dates in the
Group II (0.13  0.11 to 0.29  0.12 Ma) samples as a result
of either protracted zircon crystallization in a magma
chamber or mush zone and/or assimilation of zircons from
adjacent wall rocks. For the Group III and IV samples, we
consider it most likely that the outlying older dates are from
xenocrystic zircons that were assimilated into younger magmas.
The wide range of dates from fragments of a single grain from
sample OM01-6A (0.75  0.23 Ma) are consistent with the
presence of an older xenocrystic core surrounded by a
younger rim.
5.2. Tectonic Setting During On-Axis Crustal Growth
[21] The rocks analyzed in this study can be broadly
divided into two groups based on their structural position,
dates, and isotopic composition (Figures 4 and 5): an older
group related to on-axis magmatism (206Pb/238U > 95.4 Ma)
and a younger group of post-ridge dikes, sills, and stocks
(206Pb/238U < 95.4 Ma). In this section, we discuss the onaxis samples and their implications for the tectonic setting
during the formation of the ophiolite crust, in the context of
the different ophiolite massifs. The dated on-axis samples
consist of upper level gabbros and tonalites from between
the foliated gabbros and the sheeted dikes.
5.2.1. Samail Massif
[22] The Samail massif can be divided into three distinct
domains based on systematic changes in sheeted dike
orientations: dikes in the center of the massif are oriented
NW-SE, while dikes in northeast and southwest portions of
the massif are oriented NE-SW, although there is some
variability in the latter areas (Figures 1a, 1c, and 6)
[MacLeod and Rothery, 1992; Nicolas et al., 2000]. The
change in orientations has been attributed to a younger
NW-SE trending ridge propagating into older crust formed
at a NE-SW trending ridge (Figure 6; current azimuths)
[e.g., Boudier et al., 1997].
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Figure 2. U-Pb concordia diagrams of single-grain and grain fragment zircon dates. All data are
corrected for initial Th exclusion. Ages on concordia are in Ma. Gray bands represent 2s uncertainties
on concordia based on decay constant uncertainties of 0.107% (238U) and 0.136% (235U) [Jaffey et al.,
1971]. Axis labels are shown in plots on lower right, and the massif locations are listed in each plot.
Plots and mean square of the weighted deviates (MSWD) of the weighted mean were generated using
the U-Pb_redux software package [Bowring et al., 2011; McLean et al., 2011]. Analyses with
206
Pb/238U 2s uncertainties >0.5 Ma were excluded for clarity.
[23] We dated two on-axis samples from the center of the
massif: an upper level gabbro that is cut by NW-SE oriented
dikes (9113M05) and a centimeter-scale gabbroic pegmatite
dike that cuts layered gabbro (OM01-6A) (Figure 1d).
These samples have 206Pb/238U dates of 96.441  0.062 to
95.69  0.17 Ma, which overlap dates from the Wadi Tayin
massif that we reported in Rioux et al. [2012a]. Sheeted dike
trends in the Wadi Tayin massif and the center of the Samail
massif are similar, although there is a systematic rotation in
the dike trends within the Wadi Tayin massif, and the coeval
dates indicate that the two areas either formed at a single
ridge or two coeval, parallel ridges. The relatively large
range of dates in the Samail samples (0.35  0.14 Ma and
0.75  0.23 Ma) is also similar to, although less extreme
than, the evidence for xenocrystic zircons in some of the
Wadi Tayin gabbros [Rioux et al., 2012a].
5.2.2. Rustaq and Haylayn Massifs
[24] As in the Samail massif, structural relationships in the
Rustaq and Haylayn massifs are consistent with propagation
of younger ridge segments into older oceanic lithosphere. In
the central part of the Rustaq massif, thinned or nonexistent
gabbroic crust and sheeted dikes that root directly into

peridotite have been interpreted as the preserved tip of a
northward propagating ridge [Nicolas and Boudier, 1995].
In the southeastern part of the Haylayn massif, a rotation
in the sheeted dike orientation, two generations of dikes with
N-S and NW-SE orientations and a large volume of laminated gabbronorite have been attributed to both southward
and northward ridge propagation [MacLeod and Rothery,
1992; Reuber et al., 1991].
[25] In the Rustaq massif, we dated three samples: an
upper level gabbro and adjacent trondhjemite from the western end of the massif (8121M04A, 8121M05) and an upper
level gabbro from the mouth of Wadi Abyad (8121M03),
a well-studied crustal section in the center of the massif
(Figure 1c) [Browning, 1984; Coogan et al., 2002a; Coogan
et al., 2002b; Korenaga and Kelemen, 1997; Korenaga and
Kelemen, 1998; MacLeod and Yaouancq, 2000; Nicolas and
Boudier, 1995]. In the Haylayn massif, we dated an upper
level gabbronorite and an adjacent tonalite from the southeastern corner of the massif (8122M01, 8122M02) (Figure 1c).
The gabbro from Wadi Abyad yielded the oldest dates with
the most precise results deﬁning a tight cluster of 206Pb/238U
dates between 96.16  0.12 and 96.095  0.071 Ma. The four
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Figure 2. (Continued)

other samples from the Rustaq and Haylayn massifs yielded
younger dates that all overlap within uncertainty: the two
gabbros have 206Pb/238U dates between 95.612  0.0156 and
95.478  0.056 Ma, and the most precise analyses from the
two tonalites have 206Pb/238U dates between 95.87  0.35
and 95.75  0.24 Ma. The younger gabbro from the Rustaq
massif (8121M05) has eNd(96 Ma) = 8.83  0.20, consistent
with published data from the main phase of the ophiolite crust
(Figure 3). These data support the previously recognized
evidence for ridge propagation in this area, with the Wadi
Abyad section representing slightly older oceanic lithosphere
and the rocks in the western Rustaq massif and southeastern
Haylayn massif being related to younger magmatism
(Figure 6). The offset between the older lithosphere and
younger ridge is ~0.5 Ma. The overlap between the younger
dates in both massifs is consistent with formation at either a
single ridge or overlapping (en-echelon) ridge segments
[Nicolas et al., 2000].
[26] The ﬁeld evidence for propagating ridges and the
similar orientations of sheeted dikes in both the Rustaq and
Samail massifs could be interpreted as evidence that the crust
in both massifs formed at a single northwestward propagating
NW-SE oriented ridge. However, the dated gabbros in the
Rustaq and Haylayn massifs are 0.25–0.5 Ma younger than
gabbros in the center of the Samail massif, suggesting that
the Rustaq and Haylayn gabbros formed at a younger ridge
than the Samail gabbros (see Boudier et al. [1997] and

Nicolas et al. [2000] for models that incorporate multiple
propagating ridges within the Samail and Rustaq massifs).
5.2.3. Summary
[27] The combined dataset from this study and Rioux et al.
[2012a] record on-axis magmatism in the Wadi Tayin,
Samail, Rustaq, and Haylayn massifs from ~96.25–95.5 Ma.
Initial Nd data from samples attributed to on-axis magmatism
from the two studies include nine gabbros, tonalites, and
trondhjemites, which all have Nd isotopic ratios that are
similar to modern mid-ocean ridges, suggesting the parental
magmas were generated by partial melting of an Indian or
Atlantic type MORB mantle source (Pb isotopes from the
Oman volcanic rocks are more similar to Indian Ocean MORB
[Godard et al., 2006]). The two generations of gabbro within
the Rustaq massif and the evidence for xenocrystic zircons in
the Samail massif are consistent with the evidence for
xenocrystic zircons in the Wadi Tayin massif [Rioux et al.,
2012a], which we attributed to the propagation of a younger
ridge into older oceanic lithosphere. Taken together, the data
suggest that the ophiolite crust formed in a dynamic tectonic
environment where there were multiple ridge segments propagating into older oceanic lithosphere.
5.3. Post-Ridge Magmatism
[28] The studied post-ridge dikes, sills, and stocks intrude
all levels of the crust, the upper mantle, and the metamorphic
sole. These rocks generally have 206Pb/238U dates < 95.4 Ma;
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three tonalites have imprecise older dates, but the older dates
are within uncertainty of more precise, younger dates from
nearby gabbros. The data are again discussed in the context
of the different ophiolite massifs.
5.3.1. Wadi Tayin Massif
[29] To better constrain the timing of movement along
the metamorphic sole of the ophiolite, we dated a
trondhjemitic pod from the metamorphic sole in the Wadi
Tayin massif (CWO14; collected and originally dated
by Warren et al., [2005]) and analyzed the Nd isotopic
composition of a second trondhjemite pod from the same
exposure (9131M08). Warren et al. [2005] interpreted the
trondhjemite pods to be leucocratic melts of the sole
[Warren et al., 2005], though they could also be intrusions
of partial melts from a deeper source. The ﬁrst trondhjemite
yielded a cluster of younger dates between 94.90  0.38
and 94.69  0.12 Ma and a single older date of 170.29 
0.24 Ma, which we interpret as an inherited xenocryst.
The second trondhjemite had an eNd(96 Ma) = 7.01
0.16, indicating it was derived from a source with a timeintegrated enrichment in LREE.
5.3.2. Samail Massif
[30] As discussed above, ﬁeld relations suggest that the
northeast and southwest sections of the Samail massif are remnants of older crust that was intruded by a younger NW-SE
oriented ridge. The two on-axis gabbros from the center of
the massif yielded 206Pb/238U dates of 96.441  0.062 to
95.69  0.17 Ma. In addition to these gabbros, we dated two
tonalites from the middle and lower crust in the center of the
massif: a tonalite stock that intrudes the layered gabbro/upper
level gabbro boundary (OM01-05) and a meter-scale tonalite
sill that intrudes layered gabbro directly above the crustmantle transition (9127M01) (Figure 1d). 206Pb/238U dates
from the two samples overlap within uncertainty and range
from 95.706  0.062 to 95.402  0.054 Ma, younger than
both of the nearby on-axis gabbros (Figure 4). 9127M01 had
eNd(96 Ma) = 6.90  0.12 (Figure 3).
[31] In addition, we dated three samples from the northeastern section of the massif, which ﬁeld evidence suggests
is older than the central part of the massif. The dated samples
include an upper level gabbro (9124M05), a tonalite dike
that intrudes upper level gabbro and is mingled with a maﬁc
dike (9124M07; “vinaigrette” texture) and a tonalite that
intrudes the upper level gabbro-sheeted dike contact
(CWO18) (Figure 1d). The gabbro sample has 206Pb/238U
dates of 95.5  0.17 to 95.285  0.082 Ma. The 206Pb/238U
dates from the two trondhjemite samples have larger uncertainties, but the most precise dates range from 95.76  0.25
to 95.36  0.27 Ma, consistent with the gabbro dates.
Initial Nd isotopic ratios from two of the dated samples have
eNd(96 Ma) = 7.19  0.12 and 7.25  0.16 (9124M05,
9124M07) (Figure 3). The dates are ~0.5 Ma younger than
the dates from the older, on-axis gabbros in the center of
the massif. Given the structural evidence that the crustal
section in the northeast of the massif is older that the center
of the massif, we attribute the three younger rocks from the
northeast section to younger magmatism that post-dates
formation of the on-axis crust. This magmatism may be
associated with the nearby Mansah diapir, which has been
interpreted as an off-axis diapir that intruded cooling lithosphere [Jousselin and Nicolas, 2000]. Low-Cr# chromium
spinels from basaltic dikes in the mantle in this area have
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also been attributed to either variations in the degree of
mantle melting or off-axis magmatism [Python et al., 2008].
5.3.3. Haylayn Massif
[32] In the Haylayn massif, numerous small granite, granodiorite, tonalite, and trondhjemite sills and dikes intrude into
mantle harzburgite below the crust-mantle transition. Isotopic and geochemical data from these intrusions have low
eNd(96 Ma) = 5.6 to 5.8 and high initial 87Sr/86Sr =
0.7086–0.7094 [97RU7, 97RU8; Amri et al., 2007] and are
enriched in LREE and ﬂuid mobile trace elements [Amri
et al., 2007; Rollinson, 2009]. The structural position of the
intrusions is similar to granitoids with low eNd(t) that intrude
into mantle harzburgites in the northern ophiolite massifs
[Briqueu et al., 1991; Cox et al., 1999]. The range of Nd iso-

topic compositions for post-ridge dikes and sills in the mantle
from throughout the ophiolite are shown in Figure 3.
[33] To determine how these intrusions relate to ridge
magmatism and/or emplacement of the ophiolite, we
analyzed a trondhjemite dike in harzburgite directly below
the crust-mantle transition in the Haylayn massif (9201M01).
The dike yielded 206Pb/238U dates of 95.270  0.056 to
95.177  0.051 Ma (excluding a single lower precision
analysis that overlaps within uncertainty) and had low eNd
(96 Ma) = 7.77  0.08.
[34] An additional sample from a cluster of granitic dikes
that intrude harzburgite far from the crust-mantle transition
in the Haylayn massif (OM01-70) (Figure 1c) yielded a
strikingly young 206Pb/238U date of 77.22  0.65 Ma and a

ridge magmatism
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full description of the included/excluded data.
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Fizh
Haylayn
95.2 Ma
+7.5–+7.9
Nd

95.2 Ma
-7.8
Nd

Muscat
95.6–95.5 Ma
+8.8
Nd
96.1 Ma
95.5–95.3 Ma
+7.2–+7.3
Nd

Rustaq

Samples
on-axis
post-ridge

95.2–95.1 Ma
+6.9
Nd

Samail

Map symbols
trend of s.d.
crust
mantle + u.m.
sole
paleo-ridge axis
pseudofaults

94.7 Ma
-7.0
Nd

95.9–95.8 Ma

96.0–95.5 Ma
+7.6–+8.3
Nd

20 km

N

Wadi
Tayin

Figure 6. Summary and interpretation of the 206Pb/238U dates and Nd isotopic data. Map, paleo-ridge,
and pseudofault locations are modiﬁed from Nicolas et al. [2000]. Ranges of dates (Ma) are interpreted
ﬁnal crystallization ages based on the youngest precise date from each sample/location and exclude
older xenocrysts. Black sample locations are from on-axis samples, and white sample locations are
from post-ridge dikes, sills, and stocks. Pseudofaults [Hey, 1977] mark the boundaries between younger
propagating crust and older oceanic lithosphere.
group of older dates that range from 95.24  0.43 to
93.74  0.18 Ma. The younger date is similar to the age of
peak metamorphism during subduction of the Arabian
continent (~79 Ma) [Warren et al., 2005], and this dike
may be related to ﬁnal obduction of the ophiolite onto the
continental margin.
5.3.4. Fizh Massif
[35] The Fizh area has a complex magmatic history. In the
study area, the volcanic record includes thick sections of
both the MORB-like V1 (Geotimes) unit and overlying V2
lavas (Figure 1b) [Alabaster et al., 1982; Godard et al.,
2003]. Multiple generations of plutonism have also been
identiﬁed in the Fizh massif [Adachi and Miyashita, 2003;
MacLeod and Rothery, 1992; Reuber, 1988], and some of
the plutonic rock have been chemically correlated with the
extrusive volcanic units [Adachi and Miyashita, 2003].
[36] We dated two samples from the eastern part of the
massif: an upper level gabbro (8130M01C) and nearby
tonalite dike (8130M02) (Figure 1b). The gabbro yielded
206
Pb/238U dates of 95.35  0.10 to 95.23  0.10 Ma and
the most precise 206Pb/238U dates from the trondhjemite
range from 95.37  0.14 to 95.17  0.18 Ma, excluding a
younger analysis (94.30  0.18 Ma) that we interpret
to be affected by residual Pb loss. The two samples have
eNd(96 Ma) = 7.88  0.16 and 7.48  0.16, respectively.
The dates are younger than the on-axis samples from this
study and Rioux et al. [2012a] from the Wadi Tayin, Samail,
Rustaq, and Haylayn massifs (Figures 1, 4, and 5) and most
of the published 206Pb/238U dates from two pegmatitic
gabbros and a felsic body that intrude the main portion of
ophiolite crust in the UAE [Goodenough et al., 2010];
uncorrected 206Pb/238U dates from the Goodenough study
range from 95.76  0.48 to 95.22  0.37 Ma, while the

uncorrected dates from 8130M01C range from 95.271 
0.099 to 95.15  0.10 Ma. Given that the Fizh samples are
younger than the on-axis magmatism from this study and
Rioux et al. [2012a], and most of the dates of secondary
magmatism in the UAE from Goodenough et al. [2010], we
interpret the two dated samples from the Fizh massif to be late,
off-axis intrusions into older on-axis crust, likely related to the
locally voluminous V2 volcanism.
5.3.5. Summary
[37] All of the 206Pb/238U dates of the younger group of
samples, with the exception of the trondhjemites from the
metamorphic sole, overlap within uncertainty, indicating
that late gabbroic, tonalitic, and trondhjemitic magmas
intruded all levels of the ophiolite 0.25–0.75 Ma after
formation of the ophiolite crust. While all of the magmas
were intruded over a short time interval, they tapped at least
two isotopically distinct sources. The late gabbro and
tonalite from the Samail massif (9124M05, 9124M07,
9127M01) and Fizh massif (9130M01C, 9130M02) have
eNd(96 Ma) = 6.90 to 7.88. In contrast, the trondhjemitic dike
that intrudes harzburgite in the Haylayn massif (9201M01)
has eNd(96 Ma) = 7.77. The trondhjemitic pod from the
metamorphic sole (9131M08) is 0.5–1.25 Ma younger
than the ridge-related magmas and a similar nearby pod
has eNd(96 Ma) = 7.01.
5.4. Source of Post-Ridge Dikes, Sills, and Stocks
With Positive «Nd(t)
[38] The Nd isotopic data from the post-ridge sills, dikes,
and stocks that intrude the crust overlap, but extend to
lower values, than Nd isotopic data from crustal rocks
attributed to ridge magmatism (Figure 3c). Existing data
from ridge-related rocks, including gabbros, tonalites,
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trondhjemites, sheeted dikes, and V1 lavas have eNd
(96 Ma) > 7.5. The late sills, dikes, and stocks from the crust
analyzed in this study have eNd(96 Ma) = 6.90  0.12 to
7.88  0.16. Similarly, V2 volcanic rocks analyzed
by Godard et al. [2006] extend to slightly lower values than
the ridge-related samples, with four samples ranging from
eNd(96 Ma) = 7.26  0.23 to 8.68  0.14. The overlap in isotopic composition between the ridge-related rocks and the
highest eNd(t) samples from the post-ridge intrusive and volcanic rocks suggests that both the ridge and secondary magmas
in the crust were derived from a similar mantle source. However, the extension to lower eNd(t) for the secondary magmas
suggests that a low eNd(t) component was added to the mantle
source, likely reﬂecting a progressive increase in ﬂuids and/or
melts derived from a subducting slab or underthrust plate.
[39] Interestingly, Nd isotopic data from Benoit et al.
[1996] from troctolite to gabbronorite intrusions into mantle
harzburgites surrounding the Maqsad mantle diapir have a
signiﬁcantly larger range in isotopic values (eNd(96 Ma) =
6.08  0.18 to 10.22  0.31) than either the ridge-related or
secondary magmas in the crust (Figure 3b). A focused study
of the isotopic composition of crustal rocks structurally
above the diapir is needed to test whether the crustal rocks
in this area display a similar range of isotopic heterogeneity
or if the heterogeneity is restricted to the mantle.
5.5. Source of Post-Ridge Dikes, Sills and Stocks
With Negative «Nd(t)
[40] The negative eNd(t) values observed in this and
earlier studies clearly indicate that some of the post-ridge
dikes and sills that intrude the mantle must be related to dehydration, melting, and/or assimilation of material with timeintegrated LREE enrichment. Potential sources for the negative
eNd(t) signature could include continental crust, terrigenous
sediments, or hydrothermal or hydrogenous sediments, which
scavenge “continental” Nd from sea water [Chavagnac et al.,
2006; German et al., 1990; Goldstein and O’Nions, 1981;
Halliday et al., 1992; Olivarez and Owen, 1989].
[41] If the ophiolite was thrust over similar crust near
the ridge axis, the sediments that are preserved within the
V1 volcanic series and between the V1 and V2 volcanic
series could provide insight into the sedimentary package
in the downgoing plate. The preserved sediments consist of
thin lenses of siliceous metalliferous sediments, interpreted
to reﬂect siliceous oozes and hydrothermal deposits
[Ernewein et al., 1988; Fleet and Robertson, 1980; Karpoff
et al., 1988; Robertson and Fleet, 1986]. Similar sediments
from modern ridges often have negative eNd(t) [Chavagnac
et al., 2006; Goldstein and O’Nions, 1981; Halliday et al.,
1992], and these could be a potential source for the negative
eNd(t) of the dikes and sills that intrude the mantle. However,
limited geochemical analyses from the Oman sediments are
characterized by ﬂat REE patterns with large negative Ce
anomalies [Robertson and Fleet, 1986], which are typical
of hydrothermal metalliferous sediments from the modern
oceans [Barrett and Jarvis, 1988; German et al., 1990; Hole
et al., 1984]. In contrast, the dikes and sills in the mantle
have steep LREE patterns with little or no Ce anomaly
[Amri et al., 2007; Rollinson, 2009], suggesting the REE
(including Nd) were not derived from similar sediments. It
is also unlikely that the low Nd isotopic ratios of the sills

and dikes can be explained by melting of hydrothermally
altered crust or mantle because sea water, unlike hydrothermal
metalliferous sediments, contains very low concentrations of
Nd [Elderﬁeld and Greaves, 1982] and hydrothermal alteration does not result in large shifts in Nd isotopic compositions
[Hart et al., 1999; Valsami-Jones and Cann, 1994].
[42] Instead, we favor the interpretation that the low eNd(t)
of the late dikes is related to melting, dehydration, or
assimilation of continentally derived sediments or crust in
the underthrust/subducted plate. Previous studies of dikes,
sills, and stocks with negative eNd(t) in the mantle section
in the UAE concluded that the intrusions are best explained
by partial melting of terrigenous quartzofeldspathic sediments
and a basaltic component in the metamorphic sole and
Haybi complex [Briqueu et al., 1991; Cox et al., 1999].
These conclusions are supported by isotopic analyses which
show that the underthrust metasediments have eNd(96 Ma) =
6 to 14. There are fewer isotopic analyses of rocks
exposed in the sole exposures in the Oman part of the
ophiolite; however, the trondhjemitic pod that we analyzed
in this study from the Wadi Tayin sole exposure also had
a strongly negative eNd(96 Ma) = 7.0, suggesting that
anatectic melting of the sole is also a viable source for
the negative eNd(t) in the ophiolite massifs in Oman.
[43] An important corollary to this interpretation is that it
implies that the underthrust/subducted plate had a different
composition than the ophiolite crust and overlying sediments. This interpretation was proposed by Searle and
Malpas [1982] and is supported by the isotopic data
discussed above, the different thickness and composition of
sediments in the underthrust sheet versus within the
ophiolite volcanic sequences, and the differences in the trace
element composition of the ophiolite crust and maﬁc rocks
in the metamorphic sole [Searle and Cox, 2002; Searle
and Malpas, 1982; Warren et al., 2007]. The compositional
differences between the underthrust and overriding plates
could be a result of the ophiolite being thrust over adjacent
continental crust, trench ﬁll sediments or older oceanic crust
with a thicker and compositionally distinct sedimentary
package, as a result of either thrusting across a transform
plate boundary or subduction below the ophiolite.
[44] The new U-Pb zircon dates from the mantle dike in
the Haylayn massif (eNd(96 Ma) = 7.77) indicate that the
crustal material or terrigenous sediments were thrust or
subducted below the ophiolite ≤0.25–0.5 Ma after formation
of the ophiolite crust (Figure 5). The small offset between
crustal growth by on-axis ridge magmatism and the development of subduction or thrusting below the ophiolite is
consistent with the existing 40Ar/39Ar thermochronology,
which documented similar cooling dates for plutonic rocks
in the crust and metamorphic rocks in the sole of the
ophiolite, suggesting rapid development and cooling of the
metamorphic sole following ridge magmatism [Hacker,
1994; Hacker et al., 1996].
5.6. Temporal Constraints on the Tectonic
Development of the Ophiolite
[45] The new U-Pb zircon dates and whole rock Sm-Nd
data place temporal constraints on models for the formation
and emplacement of the ophiolite. Current tectonic models
can be broadly grouped into two categories: (1) formation
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at a typical mid-ocean ridge spreading center, followed by
emplacement along a shallow thrust (Figure 7b) [Boudier
and Coleman, 1981; Boudier and Nicolas, 2007; Boudier
et al., 1988; Gregory et al., 1998; Hacker, 1991; Hacker
et al., 1996; Nicolas and Boudier, 2003], and (2) formation
and emplacement in a supra-subduction zone setting
[Alabaster et al., 1982; Pearce et al., 1981; Searle and
Cox, 2002; Searle and Malpas, 1980; Warren et al., 2005].
In supra-subduction zone models, the geochemical progression of the Oman lavas, including the presence of boninitic
lavas in the V2 series and similarities between ophiolites
and fore-arc crust in western Paciﬁc arcs, have led many
authors to propose that the Samail and other ophiolites
may have formed during subduction initiation (Figure 7C)
[Bloomer et al., 1995; Casey and Dewey, 1984; Dilek and
Flower, 2003; Flower and Dilek, 2003; Reagan et al.,
2010; Stern, 2004; Stern and Bloomer, 1992].
[46] The data presented here and in Rioux et al. [2012a]
indicate that (1) Gabbros, tonalites, and trondhjemites attributed to on-axis ridge magmatism crystallized between
~96.25 and 95.50 Ma; (2) formation of the ophiolite crust
was followed by intrusion of two coeval magmatic series
in the crust and mantle between ~95.4 and 95.0 Ma; rocks
in the crust have eNd(t) similar to, but slightly lower than,
on-axis gabbros, whereas the dated dike in the mantle has
a negative eNd(t). The negative eNd(t) of the dike in the mantle requires that subduction or thrusting below the ophiolite
was established ≤0.25–0.5 Ma after formation of the crust;
and (3) U-Pb dates from the trondhjemite pod in the metamorphic sole are slightly younger and record dates of
~94.7 Ma, suggesting the sole was still hot and/or wet
enough to melt at this time.
[47] The U-Pb dates and isotopic data do not deﬁnitively differentiate between mid-ocean ridge and suprasubduction zone models, and the data can be interpreted
differently in each case. In mid-ocean ridge models, where
thrusting/subduction develop after formation of the ophiolite
crust, the post-ridge sills and dikes in the mantle and
trondhjemites in the metamorphic sole with negative eNd(t)
can be interpreted to reﬂect melting and/or assimilation of material from the underthrust plate during initial development of
the emplacement thrust. In this case, initial thrusting occurred
0.25–0.5 Ma after formation of the crust and the sole stayed
hot enough to partially melt for ~0.5 Ma. The small age difference between ridge magmatism and magmatism related to initial thrusting is consistent with the thrust forming close to the
ridge axis, allowing thrust-related magmas to rapidly intrude
into recently formed crust. The U-Pb dates indicate that
late gabbroic dikes and sills in the crust, which we tentatively
correlate with the V2 volcanic series, are coeval with this
initial thrusting.
[48] Two aspects of the post-ridge magmatism are difﬁcult
to understand in mid-ocean ridge models: (1) The boninitic
composition of some lavas suggests that parental magmas
formed at >1200 C [Ishikawa et al., 2002], but it is unlikely
that the mantle wedge above the emplacement thrust
remained at such high temperatures [Hacker, 1990]. (2) The
negative eNd(t) of the mantle dikes suggests that the underthrust plate had a distinct composition from the preserved
ophiolite crust and overlying sediments. The latter could be
explained by thrusting across an oceanic transform with initial

thrusting parallel to the ridge axis and the preserved length of
the ophiolite.
[49] In a supra-subduction zone setting, the U-Pb dates
and Nd isotopic data may reﬂect the evolution/development
of subduction. In this case, the on-axis magmatism that
formed most of the crust would likely be related to slab
roll back, potentially reﬂecting initial subsidence of a plate during subduction initiation [e.g., Hall et al., 2003; Stern, 2004;
Stern and Bloomer, 1992]. Spreading may have occurred at
multiple small spreading centers within the extending upper
plate, consistent with the evidence for ridge propagation within
the ophiolite. The intrusion of the two younger magmatic series
would likely be related to maturation of the subducting slab
to conditions conducive to melting and/or ﬂuid release. The
bimodal isotopic composition of the late sills, dikes, and
stocks are consistent with coeval decompression and/or
ﬂuid-ﬂuxed melting of the mantle wedge (positive eNd) and
melting, dehydration, or assimilation of sediment in the down
going slab (negative eNd). Thermal models of subduction initiation suggest that geotherms above the slab are steeper than in
mature subduction zones [Hall et al., 2003], which could facilitate sediment melting. In subduction initiation models, the V2
volcanism has been attributed to initial development of a
proto-arc. If this interpretation is correct, and the young sills,
dikes, and stocks from the crust that we dated are the intrusive
equivalent of the V2 lavas, the difference between the older
on-axis gabbros and younger magmatic series implies that it
can take <0.25–0.75 Ma to evolve from spreading related to
slab role back to proto-arc volcanism in a young subduction
zone. The younger dates from the ophiolite sole may reﬂect
a change in subduction parameters, which led to shallowing
of the thrust, initial emplacement of the ophiolite, and the
termination of proto-arc volcanism.
[50] We currently favor the later model (Figure 7c),
which better explains the origin of the younger magmatic
series. This interpretation is supported by a recent compilation of major element data, which shows compelling
evidence for the presence of hydrous magmas in both the
on-axis and off-axis suites [MacLeod et al., 2013].

6.

Conclusion

[51] We report new high-precision single grain and grain
fragment U/Pb zircon dates from 17 gabbros, tonalites,
and trondhjemites from the Wadi Tayin, Samail, Rustaq,
Haylayn, and Fizh massifs and Nd isotopic data from eight
of the sample locations. The dated samples can be divided
into two groups: an older group of gabbros, tonalites, and
trondhjemites attributed to ridge magmatism during crustal
accretion; and a younger group of post-ridge dikes, sills,
and stocks that intrude all levels of the ophiolite. The former
gabbros, tonalites, and trondhjemites yielded 206Pb/238U
dates of 96.441  0.062 to 95.478  0.056 Ma and a single
gabbro from the Rustaq massif has eNd(96 Ma) = 8.83
 0.20. These results are consistent with our recent work
in the Wadi Tayin massif, where 12 on-axis gabbros,
tonalites, and trondhjemites had 206Pb/238U dates of
99.15  0.10 to 95.50  0.17 Ma, with most data clustered
between 96.40  0.17 and 95.50  0.17 Ma, and seven of
the dated samples and one undated sample had eNd(96 Ma) =
7.59  0.23 to 8.28  0.31 [Rioux et al., 2012a]. The
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a Data
No samples of this age were dated.
The only preserved record of this
period in this study and Rioux et al.
[2012] are xenocrystic zircons.

b pre-96.5 Ma

Ridge relate magmatism:
Pb/ U dates = 96.09–95.48 Ma
ε = +7.6 – +8.8

Late sills/dikes/stocks in the crust:
Pb/ U dates = 95.29–95.08 Ma
ε = +6.9 – +7.9
Late dike in the mantle:
Pb/ U date = 95.18 Ma
ε = -7.8

95.4–95.2 Ma

96.25–95.5 Ma
V1 volc.

c pre-96.5 Ma
former
transform

Subduction initiates along a
transform fault.

94.7 Ma

V2 volc./mantle dikes

residual
magmatism
Mid-ocean ridge spreading.

Trondhjemite pods from the sole:
Pb/ U date = 94.69 Ma
ε = -7.0

localized
melting of sole

sediment
melting

Mid-ocean ridge spreading with the
propagation of younger ridges into
older oceanic lithosphere.

Sediment melting and continued
magmatism during initial thrusting
produce post-ridge sills, dikes and
stocks in the crust and mantle and
V2 volcanism.

Localized melting of the sole.

96.25–95.5 Ma

95.4–95.2 Ma

94.7 Ma

V1 volc.
spreading

V2 volc./mantle dikes
spreading

Slab roll back leads to spreading and
formation of the ophiolite crust.
Multiple small ridges may form and
propagate in the over-riding plate.

Maturation of the subduction zone
leads to sediment melting on the
down-going slab and an increased
fluid flux into the mantle, producing
post-ridge sills, dikes and stocks in
the crust and mantle and V2
volcanism.

localized
melting of sole

Ophiolite emplacement and
development of the metamorphic
sole as a result of a change in the
subduction parameters.

Figure 7. Tectonic models for ophiolite formation. (a) Data from this study and Rioux et al. [2012a]
that constrain the tectonic development of the ophiolite. The reported range in 206Pb/238U dates was
determined using the youngest precise date for each sample. (b) Formation at a mid-ocean ridge followed
by thrusting along the ridge axis [e.g., Boudier et al., 1988]. (c) Formation by subduction initiation
[e.g., Bloomer et al., 1995; Stern and Bloomer, 1992].
combined datasets suggest that most of the ophiolite crusts
formed by on-axis ridge magmatism in <1 Ma and are
consistent with structural evidence for ridge propagation
during crustal growth. The Nd isotopic data are similar to
modern MORB, indicating that the crust-forming magmas
were derived from a MOR type mantle source.
[52] The younger dikes, sills, and stocks from the crust
and mantle have 206Pb/238U dates of 95.077  0.062 to
95.405  0.062 Ma. A trondhjemite pod in the metamorphic
sole has younger 206Pb/238U dates of 94.90  0.38 to
94.69  0.12 Ma. Nd isotopic data from these samples
are bimodal: tonalites and gabbros from all levels of
the crust have eNd(96 Ma) = 6.90  0.12 to 7.88  0.16,
while a trondhjemite dike that intrudes mantle harzburgite
and a trondhjemite pod in the sole have eNd(96 Ma) =
7.77  0.08 and 7.01  0.16, respectively. The combined data suggest that while the magmatism in the crust
and mantle were coeval, they were generated from at
least two isotopically distinct sources. The data from
the trondhjemite dike in the mantle with negative eNd(t)
require that material with time-integrated LREE enrichment was thrust below the ophiolite ≤0.25–0.5 Ma after
formation of the ophiolite crust. The Nd isotopic composition of the post-ridge intrusions in the crust, which are
most likely related to the V2 volcanic series, are similar
to, but slightly lower than, on-axis rocks, consistent with
progressive addition of an enriched ﬂuid or melt to the

mantle source. The bimodal isotopic compositions of the
late dikes, sills, and stocks can be explained by coeval decompression and/or ﬂuid-ﬂuxed melting of the mantle and melting,
dehydration, or assimilation of sediment in the underthrust
plate during the development of thrusting or subduction.
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